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Membrane 4— cont.

Grant in survivorship to William de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,and Alice
his wife of the offices of constable of Walyngford and steward of the
honours of Walyngford and St. Valeryand the four hundreds and a half
of^Chilterne, to hold themselves or bydeputies from Michaelmasin the
eighteenth year, takingfor their wages and fees 40L yearly, or Wl. yearly
for their deputyor deputies ; grant further for life to the earl of the office
of justice of the counties of Chester and Flynt and of North- Wales,to hold
himself or bydeputy,takingtherein the fees and rewards thereto due and

accustomed, with all other profits and commodities, as Humphrey,duke
of Gloucester,had the same ; in lieu of grants to the same and to William
Phelip,knight,deceased,by letters patent dated 19 Januaryin the
eighteenth year, and to the earl byletters patent dated 19 Februaryin
the same year, surrendered. [Calendar,1436-1441,p. 44.] ByK. etc.

Vacatedso far as the latter {/rant is concerned, the kingon 1 Decemberin
his twenty-second- year harlnyy ranted, the same hy letters patent to the earl

and, Thomastftanley,kiny's fattylit.
Pardon to William Wylde of Beckeleswad,co. Bedford,'webbe,' indicted

of havingon Mondayafter the Assumption in the twelfth year slain

Nicholas Gullyngbetween the town of Stratton and a cross called
' Rowsescros' byBeckeleswade in a field of Beckeleswade,whereof he was

not guilty, but none the less was imprisoned in Bedford gaol for three
years, where other prisoners died for lack of food,as would he have done
if he had not escaped therefrom ; and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s. etc.

Exemption,for life,of EmeryMatenyfrom beingput on assizes, juries,
recognitions, attaints or inquisitions and from beingmade mayor, bailiff,
sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable, collector of tenths, fifteenths,
tallages or other subsidies, or other officer or minister of the kingagainst

his will ; the production of these presents beingsufficient warrant for his
exemption. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to the king's servant Thomas Scargill,yeoman of the
crown, of the keepingof the lordship,manor and herbage of the park of

Byflete and of the conies within the same and without, with any other

appurtenances within the parishes of Biflete,Waibrigge,Effyngham and

Bisseleyor elsewhere, immediatelyafter the death of John Penycok,
yeoman of the crown and robes, who now holds the same, with all rents,
revenues, profits and commodities thereto belonging,rendering bythe
hands of the receiver of the duchyof Cornwall101.yearly and supporting
the charges and repairs thereof. ByK. etc.

Grant in survivorship to the king's servants William Ludlowe,Henry
Baret and John Ludlowe of the office of the constableship of Casbrok
Castleand of mastor forester of Parkhirst in the Isle of Wight,immediately
after the decease of Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,to hold themselves
or bydeputies,with all wages, fees,pence and profits thereto due and

accustomed. ByK. etc.

and '2.144J.
.lfK.1//:/.M.VK.'

Dec. 1. Lmpfixiumxand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
Westminster. and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminster in the king'sfirst

year, to the burgessesof Lynne,of letters patent of confirmation datedat

Leicester,20 May,2 HenryV. [Vat. Ifall, p- 1, >"• BO.]


